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Filth Brlnni
Poultry Disiatis
Avoid sickness among fowls br
nuking housings and surround
ings sanitary A little Znoliura
la tli VTbltswtih rII "Will work
wondsrs. Ths stir.it curs far
scaly ltsi and Ilka troubles li ,

ZENOLEUM
A tfifl quart wli rid 100 bf of all
Uct Snray In r rooiti

d 1 hou one In to anyt will kp
tbm cln nU lniur yrtct btftlta.

"Th Brest ! Tar Of rbolt
OUInUotant Dip' f

E.O. Hall fc Son
Ltd., Agents
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Holiday

Gift Goods
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

1909 DIARIES,
STATIONERY, WHIST,

BRIDGE,
AND 600 SETS.

INK STANDS, ETC.

Oat & Mossman,
76 Merchant Street, near P.O.

XMAS IS COMING

Come and select SHOES for you
and your children. They satis- -

their Prices BeaEjnabla. Aifactory
XMAS
purchase,

will each

L AYAU SHOE CO.,

1005 NUUANU ST. near KINO St.

FOR SALE

Thorobred Bull Terriers

A. R. Rowat, 9.V.S.

Y0UR QR0CER SELLS

Pau Ka Hana
Unique

Chinese Goods
Wing Wo Tai & Co.

941 NUUANU ST.

POTTIES
Black Douglas Oil

Is classed as one of the greatest known absorbents,. Its

value lies in 'its great healing power Without Irritating.
Horses may treated with it and still worked.

Horses. that stumble sore and stiff and weak in the

legs and tendons, immensely benefited by

There is no known remedy that will a horse's legs

more good than bpndaing them with this oil.

Pottle & Sons, Honolulu

tk

TEL. 1189.

GIFT

Water Hose
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF

accompany

BOX 620.

Hawaii''Sterling"
THE LEADING BRANDS OF HOSE. THERE IS NO

BETTER. HOSE MADE TODAY FOR EVERY --DAY USE.

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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Monuments.
Safes,

iron rence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
tNEXT TO VOUNO BLOC. ITS ISO KING STREET. PHONE 237

jCyening,BuJletin 75c. Per Mopth

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T II , WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1908.

Baseball
Boxing
Boating s

In
NEW YOHK, N. Y Dec. 12. That Hon lap and the 1Ib show wan over,

famous old humpbacked Jump, that MacPurland and Moran, thd win-niiu-

big rio)d MncFarland one of ncrs, will receive n prise of $1500 In

the greatest sprinters that ever whirl J addition to bonuses, und Hutt and
ed down a stretch, won for himself Stol get $1000 and Demnra and Hill
and Jimmy Moran at Madison Square $700
Harden tonight, the best nnd fastest
six-d- blocle race ever raced

riv the marcln of ft wheel's 2737.1: a, 2737.1; Wnl- -

brcadth ho beat Walter Uutt. the thour-Roo- t, 2737.0: Colllns-Mlttc-

champion of last year, across 2730.9; Calvln-Wlle- 2736.8;
black line that marked the end 'J7.1C.4; I'nlmcr-Dro- -

of hours' ceaseless work.
Lapped on Uutt's wheel was

Walter Demnra! the San Pranclsco
boy, whose wonderful dash Into
six-da- y gamp was the man el of
I ace. ,

Finish Very Close
They finished bo close that the pro-

verbial blanket could huc covered
all three, and It wus only Dig Mac's
great Jump that won for him: that

At the Mnc- -
Kutt-Sto- l,

the

142
rear

tho
the

'.

n a

. ,
A.

Kea nway ono
that means an ndded sprint at from her dock noon nnd ( gnmc; Heads

a when Is sprinting started on her wa, sho had on hoard uet. defeated twice. At
at a pace that it seems Impossible to n goodly of horsemen of H coiiips In tho Punnhnu ng- -
Improve upon. headed for the BrcB.iton without n

started slowly when which will be tlieio on wm, ..... .irnwn Annies Its
riders of the five vanquished teams 1 and 1.
had been called o Itthe track, and a I Despite tho fact that Mnuna
..-- . !.- - . .1 ... '. ... . - .. ........1.1 Vnr.'apisioi biioi sem mem un mc impur- - iii'u win iuuku mi ain-ii- .icn ,v,.
tant ten-la- p Journey. excursion to Hllo. it looks as though

Tho big took tho lead. At Honolulu will be well represented on

his not more, thnn six Inches all at the time of the meet. Dur-
on, rode Kloyd, and back of Ing tho past two weeks many horse- -

thc Cnlifmnlnn, less than a foot, was have migrated, and the next trip
Demara. Kor six laps they kept In of the Maunn Kea will doubtless seo

Just those positions, with the crowd many hooked
silent nnd tense that the ells of I Reports from Hllo, regarding tho

(he trainers calling the laps progress of the arrangements for the
awoke echoes in the garden. meet, encouraging, and

On the soventh lap Hutt bent until it looks as though the coming event
his head see.med to. touch his 'might constitute tho most successful

and shot out with auto racing meet In tho history of tho lsl- -

mobile speed. Hut not an Inch did ands.
he gain. The same half-fo- separat
ed his rear wheel from
and Mac's from the little San Finn- -
Cisco lad.
Spurt on Death Curve

At dashing speed they whirled on
the lap and the ninth nnd
three-quarte- of tho tenth, and then,
on the high bank of the famous death
curve, only twenty --six jards away
from the finish, tho big broad back
of Mach'arland, arched like that of an
angry swayed from side to side.
His head went down, and his legs
took on the speed of an automobile
piston. Forty yards from the finish
he "wus shoulder to shoulder with
Rutt, 30 yards away, and he was still
on even terms, 20 yards from tho
tape. It looked as though a dead
heat would he tho best he could do.
nut then tho final Jump, tho thing
that seemed Impossible; It wus only
a little more speed, only a supreme
effort for a second, but It was there,
and the big fellow whirled over the
line a winner.

A few jardH more and Rutt would
have"been forced Into third place, for
Demara was sticking close to

and was almost abreast of
him.

A patriotic roar that lasted five
minutes greeted tho lanky victor and
the band struck up Yankee
Demara Geti Roie

As MacKarland went to dismount
he was seized by his partner, Mornn,
and an vwarm of trainers,
und lifted off his wheel. De
mara, finishing third In his first big
race, was hailed with scarcely less en
thuslusm. Some one, his the

spectators insisted, flung
him u big bunch of roses which he
carried uround for a lap on his bars.

While the band played national
anthems each of the three riders, now
Joined by his partner, rode nn exhibl- -

ST0DDABD DAYTON

By or Trip.

6. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 199.

Remember the

HIL0

Jan. 1st 2nd
AT

Hoolulu Park, Hilo

TWO DAYS OF FINE RACING

RUNNING AND TROTTING.

PORT
Hump Wins Victory

Six-Da- y Contest

RACES

the finish score stood:
Furlnnd-Morn- 2737.1;

half

derson-Vanon- l,

bach, 2723.4.
Previous record, 731.1.

n

Horsemen Start
For Hawaiian

City
When suffered defeat

Jump

representation

German

Lanky

more

are.dccjdcdly

nlmost

Macl'arland's,

cat,

Doodle.

ecstatic

fiancee,

, nun
There won't ue much of a team to

meet tho Roach when
l hey return here, unless folic get out
and get' busy. There been n llttje
desultory talk, to far, that is about
all that has been accomplished and
there seems to lio mlghtlv 'Ittle hopo
of anything much stirring Just set.

Thoso Sea,, Wrens will bo coming
along pretty soon now, then thuio
will he Toom for a goodly bmwh on
cntortnlnment'ln tho boat raring line.
If thd Wrens do all that reports piom-Is- o

for them, they will probal lv
about the moBt popular lltt'c ci.ift
that hac been here.

Republican reformers in Houso of
Representatives plan to amend rules.

CLOSE

HIGH TEAMS WILL WRESTLE FOR
SUPREMACY ON FIELD

Mailes and Y. M. C. A. Will Test
Strength Funahou Eleven Greatly
Strengthened, Promises To Be Much
in Evidences May Result in Draw

Christmas Day will Beo most
interesting gamo of the soccer series.
The Mailes and Y. M. C. A., who are
tied for (list place, will meet nnd
endeavor to settle the Question of su-

premacy. Incidentally tho Punnhous
mid Diamond Heads will again try
conclusions.

Each of the teams In the league has
pluyed four games. Tho Malic, Y. M.
C. A , nnd Diamond Head elevens
have each won two of the games. The
Y.'M. C. nnd the Mullen hnvp each

the Maumi pulled one nnd nlaved
jestcrday the Diamond have

moment tho rider thn bottom
tilp

Hllo to witness races single victory,
They off the held January.!.... in

tho
KT...

wheel, Havt

men

so
off

handle-bar- s

eighth

literally

romantic

Hour

and

hns
but

und

;noJ

ever seen

the

credit.
The Punnhous have been strength-

ening their team wonderfully of Into
and the showing which they havo
mndo against tho high percentage
idevens lends color to tho belief that
they will havo to bo counted In at
the finish. If they should win tomor
row and again on New Year's Day,
they will upset things to a consider-
able extent nnd force some addition
al play to determine the final stand
ing of the teams.

It is said that tho Punahou bunch
Is now considerably stronger than it
wus Inst Saturday, nnd as It held
down the Millies to a 11 scoro then,
the outlook Is most promising.

The Mailes and Y. M. C. A. have
not met slnco December B. Their re-

spective showings against the other
two teams In tho league havo been
so varied that one can hardly base
any opinion concerning the outcome
on them.

n n n,
Chicago, Dec 7. ''(llant Jeff" Ovet-al- l

went to work as n cattle corter for
Van Norman, I.avvlor & Co. in tho
stock yards this morntng, and tomor-
row another of tho star pitchers of
the two tlmo world's champion Cubs
will have taken tho first step In the
path that Is labeled "beef baron" If
j on succeed. Mordecnt Drown will

at the Hammond packing company
plant tomorrow morning.

NOTED SPORTSMAN AND

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

CHRISTMAS SOCCER

LOOKS PROMISING

SOCIETY

WIFE, WHO SUES FOR SEPARATIOM

. a-- 35

liftWSWI l'lTSBBHMfll n

'(Mrs. Foxhull Keene, wlfo of the fa nous society sportsman, champion
polo plujei, una nutoinoblllst, His uppllod In tho couits ut Mlneola,
N. Y.. foi 11 legal bop.uutlon. The Kceucs woio mairled on Dec. 10,
18U- -' Mis. Kieno was thin th3 widow of I'iniik W. White, a ton
of Looinis White, a banket. Shj had one bun. Sho U n daushtei of
Colonel Frederick N Lnwicnio, u foimer piesldent of the New York
Stock i:ihaiiRe. Jlotli Mr. and Mis Keene uio n llgures
lit soclot nnd are very wealth) Incompatibility Is given hb the
cause of tho domestic breach.

1 '

New Line of

Xmas Goods
Just Opened

Lace Curtains,
Shirt Waists,

Ribbons, etc.
Just what you want (or the holidays.

li. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

TOYS TOYS

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,

HAVE the Stock of of TOYS, GAMES; in
fact, everything to please both old

and young.

Don't buy until you have inspected
our Immense Stock.

Remember Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

FORT and MERCHANT STS. TELEPHONE 16.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHOET HUNS, PB0M ,60o UPWARD

SPECIAL BATES for "Bound-the-Itland- " and Long
Buns. Efficient Driven. Best Can, such as

ST0DDABD DAYT0NS
POPE HABTFORDS
WINT0NS 6SEATED

.Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL- - ST. PHONE 101.

We repair any make of autos. We employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Speoial attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

CBRISTMASCANDIES

l
I "'" WE HAVE THE

GUNTDER BRAND

IN FANCY BOXES, AND SOME PRETTY

.BON-BON- S

This is the largest and best display of Imported Can-

dies and Boxes we have ever shown.

OUR OWN CANDIES

made iresh every day from purest materials and sold to
churches and schools for Christmas trees. OUR FRENCH
CHOCOLATES. GUARANTEED PURE, CANNOT BE

The PALM CAFE,
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

XMAS RED BERRY WREATHS
TO ORDER

Mrs. E. M.TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST. HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 339.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG.. FORT ST.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
y


